
 Harassment Policy 
 We believe that each of us should be able to work in an environment free from any form of harassment, 
 including race, gender, sexual orienta�on, religion, or any other characteris�c protected by law. To 
 ensure that all of us enjoy a harassment-free workplace, we prohibit any offensive, physical, wri�en or 
 spoken conduct of a sexual or derogatory nature or based on any other characteris�c protected by law. 
 Anyone engaging in sexual or other harassment will be subject to discipline, up to and including 
 termina�on. 

 The very nature of harassment makes it difficult to detect unless the problem is reported. Employees 
 experiencing or observing harassment, therefore, are strongly encouraged to file complaints. Complaints 
 should be directed to the employee’s manager or immediate supervisor or any other member of the 
 administra�on with whom the employee feels comfortable. 

 Complaints will be treated as confiden�ally as possible in light of the School’s need to fully inves�gate 
 the ma�er and take appropriate disciplinary ac�on. In all cases, great care will be taken to preserve the 
 dignity and privacy of all persons involved. Employees who report harassment or who assist in the 
 inves�ga�on of a complaint of harassment will not be subject to retalia�on of any kind. 

 Complaints will be promptly and thoroughly inves�gated. Depending on the nature of the alleged 
 harassment, interim measures may be taken. These measures might include temporary reassignments or 
 separa�ng the alleged harasser and the employee alleging the harassment. If the inves�ga�on reveals 
 that an employee has engaged in sexual or other harassment, that employee will be subject to 
 disciplinary ac�on, up to and including termina�on. 

 All managers and supervisors are responsible for the implementa�on of this policy and for ensuring that 
 employees know and understand this policy. All managers and supervisors will be held responsible and 
 accountable for elimina�ng prohibited conduct. However, if it is determined a�er an inves�ga�on that 
 an employee willfully and inten�onally provided false informa�on regarding the complaint, that 
 individual will be subject to disciplinary ac�on, up to and including termina�on. 

 Equal Employment Opportunity Statement 
 The School provides equal employment opportuni�es (EEO) to all employees and applicants for 
 employment without regard to race, color, religion, gender, sexual orienta�on, gender iden�ty or 
 expression, na�onal origin, age, disability, gene�c informa�on, marital status, amnesty or status as a 
 covered veteran in accordance with applicable federal, state and local laws. The School complies with 
 applicable state and local laws governing nondiscrimina�on in employment. This policy applies to all 
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 terms and condi�ons of employment, including but not limited to hiring, placement, promo�on, 
 termina�on, layoff, recall, transfers, leaves of absence, compensa�on and training. 

 The School expressly prohibits any form of unlawful employee harassment based on race, color, religion, 
 gender, sexual orienta�on, gender iden�ty, na�onal origin, age, gene�c informa�on, disability or veteran 
 status,  sex, marital status, personal appearance,  family responsibili�es, matricula�on, or poli�cal 
 affilia�on of any individual. 

 Drug and Alcohol-Free Workplace 
 As a part of the School’s ongoing commitment to a safe and healthy work environment, we maintain a 
 drug-free workplace. Any employee who reports to work while under the influence of drugs or alcohol 
 runs the risk of endangering his/her safety and the safety of others, destruc�on of or damage to 
 personal or School property, and a loss of produc�vity and workplace morale. 

 All employees must comply with the School’s policy. Failure to comply with the guidelines of this policy 
 can result in disciplinary ac�on, up to and including termina�on. 

 It is unlawful to manufacture, distribute, dispense, possess, use, and/or be under the influence of a 
 controlled substance, including cannabis and alcohol, while on school property. The serving of alcohol at 
 an official event that occurs during non-working hours may be approved by a member on the 
 administra�on team. 

 Leave may be granted for medical treatment if the employee agrees to abstain from the con�nued use of 
 the substance, provided the leave will not cause the School an undue hardship. If you have any ques�ons 
 rela�ng to this, please contact the Human Resources Department for more informa�on. 

 The legal use of controlled substances prescribed by a licensed medical physician is permi�ed so long as 
 it does not impair the employee’s ability to perform the essen�al func�ons of the job and does not 
 endanger coworkers or students at the School. 

 All ac�ve employees may be required to submit urine, blood, hair or breathe alcohol specimen to 
 determine the presence of alcohol or drugs in the following instances: 

 ●  As a condi�on to employment, in compliance with the Omnibus Transporta�on Employee Tes�ng 
 Act of 1991, for “safety-sensi�ve” posi�ons, such as commercial drivers 

 ●  Whenever an employee is involved in an accident, resul�ng in injury or damage to school 
 property, while on duty 

 ●  Whenever cause exists to reasonably suspect that an employee’s health or ability to perform his 
 or her work may be impaired based upon behavior, observa�ons, or other sufficient evidence. 
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 ●  When an employee is observed using or possessing alcohol or other drugs while at work. 
 ●  Any other circumstances that give the School reasonable cause to believe an employee may be 

 using drugs or alcohol at work or have the presence of alcohol or other drugs in the body. 

 Employees refusing to submit to a test, or tes�ng posi�ve for drugs and/or alcohol, will be subject to 
 disciplinary ac�on, up to and including termina�on. An employee who tests posi�ve for drugs and/or 
 alcohol has the right to appeal the results and have the original re-tested at his/her expense. 

 Inves�ga�ons 
 The School is commi�ed to ensure the staff and students are safe from harm or conflict. Whenever a 
 manager or Administra�on team members receives a complaint or allega�on of a policy or law, the 
 School will complete an internal inves�ga�on. The HR Department will have primary responsibility for 
 inves�ga�ng complaints rela�ng to any employee misconduct. 

 The following list, while not all-inclusive, provides examples of the types of situa�ons that the School will 
 inves�gate: 

 ●  Alleged conduct that poten�ally deprives an employee or third party (i.e., family, persons or 
 en��es desiring to engage in business with the School) of rights because of race, color, religion, 
 sex, sexual orienta�on, na�onal origin, age, disability, marital status or other characteris�cs 
 protected by law. 

 ●  Alleged verbal or physical conduct that poten�ally denigrates or shows hos�le feelings toward 
 any individual because of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orienta�on, na�onal origin, age, 
 disability, marital status or other characteris�cs protected by law. This includes conduct that has 
 the purpose or effect of any of the following: 

 o  Crea�ng an in�mida�ng, hos�le or offensive work environment. 
 o  Unreasonably interfering with an employee’s work performance. 
 o  Affec�ng an individual’s employment opportunity at the School. 

 ●  Alleged conduct or inten�onal behavior that poten�ally violates School policy or affects the 
 safety or well-being of fellow employees, visitors, opera�ons or other school-related ac�vi�es. 
 Such conduct includes threatening communica�on, physical injury or poten�al physical harm to 
 another, aggressive or hos�le ac�on, inten�onal damage to company property, and possession 
 of any weapon, regardless of government licensing. 

 ●  Allega�ons rela�ng to student abuse and neglect 
 ●  Conduct that violates the School’s rules, policies or standards of conduct or the law. 
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 The HR Department may obtain verbal and wri�en statements to anyone involved, including any 
 first-hand witnesses. Once all interviews are completed, all findings will be given to the Administra�on 
 Team to make the final decision on any disciplinary ac�on or correc�ve ac�on. 

 The School prohibits retalia�on including making threatening communica�on by verbal, wri�en or 
 electronic means against any individual who reports or provides any informa�on concerning unlawful 
 discrimina�on, harassment or other viola�ons of company policies, rules and standards of conduct. Any 
 employee found to be engaging in retalia�on will be subject to disciplinary ac�on up to and including 
 termina�on. 

 Whistleblower Policy 

 This policy is intended to encourage and enable all employees, and others, to raise serious concerns 
 within DCBPCS prior to seeking resolu�on outside of the School. No director, officer, or employee who, in 
 good faith, reports a viola�on shall experience harassment, retalia�on, or adverse employment 
 consequences. An employee who retaliates against someone, who reports a viola�on in good faith, is 
 subject to disciplinary ac�on, up to and including termina�on. 

 If you are uncomfortable speaking with an immediate supervisor/manager, or are not sa�sfied with the 
 supervisor/manager’s response, please speak with someone in the Administra�on with whom you feel 
 comfortable speaking with. Supervisors and managers are required to report suspected viola�ons of the 
 Code of Conduct to the Head of School who has specific and exclusive responsibility to inves�gate all 
 reported viola�ons. For suspected fraud, or when employees are not sa�sfied or uncomfortable with 
 speaking with any employee of the School, he/she should contact one of the Board Members for 
 DCBPCS. 

 If anyone files a complaint concerning a suspected viola�on, or a viola�on of the Code, must be ac�ng in 
 good faith and must have reasonable grounds for believing the disclosed informa�on designates a 
 viola�on of the Code. Any allega�ons which are not substan�ated, and which prove to have been made 
 with malicious intent or made knowing the accusa�on is false, will be subject to disciplinary ac�on, up to 
 and including termina�on. 

 Viola�ons, or suspected viola�ons, may be confiden�ally submi�ed by the employee or may be 
 submi�ed anonymously. These reports will be kept confiden�al to the extent possible consistent with 
 the need to inves�gate the report. 
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